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0ALGARY The A]belta government
plans to borrowmore than $2 bil-
lion over four years to cover loss-
es from power contracts, despite
claims there are cheaper alterna-
tives.

Four companies that bought
coal-fired electricity from gener-
ators and resold it to the grid un-
der the deregulated market have
walked away from these power
purchase agreements.

They claimed the deals are no
longer attractive after the govern-
ment raised the carbon lely on
large industrial emitters last year,
increasingtheir costs at atime they
were already Iosing money.

The companies transferred the
money-losing deals to the Balanc-
ing Pool, a provincial agency that
manages power agreements. With
low electricity prices, the agency
can't male enough money selling
the power to cover its expenses.

Last fall, the govemment autho-
rizedthe Alberta BalancingPool to
bofiow money to cover its losses.

The province didn't disclose at
the time how much it would have
to borrow.

A footnote near the end of the
government's latest budget re-
port shows the province plans to
borrow, onbehalf of the Balancing
Pool, $2.2 billion by the 2019-20
fiscal year. The NDP government
said Thursday the estimated
amoun! which could change, will
cover losses liom the power con-
tracts along with other Balancing
Pool costs, such as small power
producerdeals.

The goveInment said the Balanc-
ing Pool typically isrlt narned in the
Alberta budget, but "in the inter-
ests of transparency," it included
the loan in this year's document.

Consumers will pay on average
67 cents a month this year to help
pay oII the debt.

The government said the cost
would have been much higher if it
hadn't taken out the loan.

Don Maclnt Te, a Wildrose crit-
ic, said the government is "hiding
the cost oftheir mismanagement"
by taking out a loan, rather than
charging consumers directly.

Maclnt,'re said the losses are
even greater than $2.2 billion be-
cause the figure doesn't include
other income that's been wiped
out by the money-losingconhacts.
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